Therapy/Companion
Puppy Package
Every SoCal puppy comes with:
v Vaccinated age appropriatly (Nobivac) Treated for Distemper, Adenovirus type 1&2, Parainfluenza & Parvo.
v Extra preventative vaccine towards Parvo at 5 and 7 Weeks of age (Neopar)
v Kennel club papers upon request only at buyers expence (no breeding rights unless discussed before hand)
v 1-9 year or lifetime health guarantee depending on what products you choose to keep the puppy on.
v Dewormed Correctly (Neemx2, Safeguard, Ivermectin) Treated for Heartworms, Tapeworms, Hookworms,
Roundworms, & Whipworms
v Pamphlets on Distemper/ Parvo/ Kennel Cough//Common Parasites/ NuVet/ & New Joint & Hypoglycemia
(If Purchasing Toys/Teacups Only)
v Micro-chipped –(Owner must register chip within 30 days or health guarantee is null and void,
we want our puppies found if they get lost)
v ALL Parents are DNA tested by Embark Vet for over 178 or more different hereditary and congenital
issues that could be passed down to puppies. None of our parents are affected with any issues. This ensures all
of our puppies are healthy and clear of any hereditary/congenital issues that they test for. Results are posted
under each parent’s pictures for your convenience.
v 30 Days Of Free Pet Insurance (If buyer has paid for AKC registration only)
v Nutri-Cal (If Purchasing a Toy/Teacup Puppy Only)

* Puppy Wellness Exam by Vet

v Spayed / Nurtured (Unless Purchasing Breeding Rights)

* Microchip Registration Form

v Vet Health Certificate (if being shipped)

* 4 day sample of NuVet vitamins

v Puppy Potty training schedule

* Helpful information packet

v Anal Gland Expression

* Crate (if being shipped)

v %80 Potty Box Trained

* Ear Hair Removal

v Paw pairings (Sample)

* Waste Bag Holder

v Crate training started

* Dewclaws removed

v Bandana/Collar

* Litter Certificate

v Treat Container

* Birth certificate

v Health Records

*

v Nail Trimmer

* Ear Cleaning

v Tails docked

* Brush/Comb

v Tooth Brush

* Waste Bags

v Documents

*

v Chew stick

* Nail Trim

v Gift Bag

* Frisbee

v Blanket

* Bowls

v Treats

* Bone

v Toy’s

* Fecal

Puppy hair cut

5 Potty pads

